Histopathological and immunological investigations of synthetic fibres and structures used in three prosthetic anterior cruciate ligaments: in vivo study in the rat.
Three types of prosthetic anterior cruciate ligaments were investigated by enzymatic and histological analysis of the tissue surrounding each implant and immunologically by a cytofluorometric analysis of T-cell populations in the peripheral blood of rats. Two of the prostheses had a braided construction, one made from polyester and the other from high performance polyethylene fibres. The third type also contained high performance polyethylene fibres, but had been manufactured in a knitted construction (Raschel high performance polyethylene). Five specimens from each prosthesis were implanted intraperitoneally in rats by a trocar for different periods of time up to 4 wk. A control group of rats underwent the surgery, but not the implant. No modification in peripheral T-cell populations was induced by the presence of any implant. Whilst the levels of acid phosphatase and esterase activity appeared to have increased slightly following implantation of any of the prostheses, such increases were not highly significant. Histologically, all three materials induced an intense acute inflammatory reaction at 3 d which gave way to a typical chronic response after 4 wk. The only major difference between the prostheses was that after 4 wk the polyester fibres exhibited less inflammation, and the surrounding tissue was more mature, more vascularized and more densely infiltrated with collagen than with the two high performance polyethylene implants. In conclusion, all three devices provided satisfactory biocompatibility in terms of cellular and healing response.